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Abstract. The acute toxicity of five synthetic detergents to two freshwater teleosts
Channa punctatus and Saccobranchus fossilis has been worked out. The LCs0 values
and slope funchon (S) for one nonionic and four anionic detergents were determined
at 24, 48, 72 and 96 hr intervals by graphical interpolation and probit analysis. Side
by side regression equations for all exposure time intervals and fiducial limits for
LCs0 at the 96 hr exposure were calculated. The relative potency of synthetic detergents was in the decreasing order from nonionic to anionic for both the fishes respectively. The relative susceptibility was highest for ncnienic than anionic respectively for Channa punctatus in comparison to Saccobranchus fossilis.
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I. Introduction
Introduoed in early thirties, syn~etio detergents (syndets) are widely used for
domestic and industrial purposes. Some portion of these find their way into the
neighbouring freshwater sources. Most of the syndets are not readily degradable
and remain in water for a considerable period, adversely affecting fishes. Considerable information is available on the toxicity of these compounds to various
aquatio organisms (Henderson et al 1959; Cairns and Soheier 1963; Lemke anti
Mount 1963; Soheier and Cairns 1966; Mahajan and Singh 1973a, b; Dolan
et al 1974; Abel 1974; Abel and Skidmore 1975; Maciorowski et al 1977; Verma
et al 1978) but very little work has been done in India to evaluate the a~,.te toxioity
by bioassay on freshwater fishes.
Inoreasing dangers of water pollution by toxioants neoessitate the establishment
of water quality criteria and the determination of safety limits for fish (Tarzwell
1966; Mount 1967). Evah:ation of median lethal conoentration (LCso) of a oompound by bioassay gives the lethal oonoentration or dose required to kill 50~o of
the individuals and is a oonvenient way of oomparing oompounds.
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The problem of water pollution caused by syndets has been studied using static
bioassay technique for the evaluation of acute toxicity for two freshwater teleosts.
The study explores LCs0 concentrations for 24, 48, 72 and 96 hr of exposure of five
commercially used syndets (viz., Swanic 6L 'non-ionic' and Swaryl 10C, Swascol
1P, Swascofix CD-38 and Idet 5L ' anionic detergents') on two commonly available
freshwater fishes (viz., Saccobranchus fossilis and Channa punctatus). The fiducial
limits (95Vo), heterogeneity factor (x2), relative potencies of syndets and relative
susceptibility of the fish species on the basis of 96 hr LCs0 have also been determined
along with slope function (S) at all time intervals.

2.

Materials and methods

All these acute toxicity tests were performed with syndets supplied as free samples
by M/s. Innosearch Private Limited, New Delhi.
The experimental fishes were: (i) Saccobranchus fossilis, commonly called as
Singii, ranging in size from 125-150 mm and weighing 45-60 gm belonging to the
family Saccobranchidae of the order Cypriniformes and (ii) Channa punctatua,
commonly called as Sauli with size ranging 100-125 mm and weighing 40-50 g
belonging to the family Charmidae of the order Ophiocephaliformes. Both these
fishes, collected from the neighbouring freshwater resources, were used for bioassay studies. The fishes were checked for any possible visible pathological symptoms and were washed with 0"lya KMnO4 solution to obviate any dermal infection. They were acclimatised to the laboratory conditions for two weeks in
water supplied by college overhead tank. Every effort was made to provide optimal
conditions to the fish (Florin and Muller 1970). No mortality o~urred under
these conditions during this period. The physico-chemical characteristics of water
used in experiment were analysed (Anon 1971).
Experimental log concentrations were used based on the progressive bisection of
intervals. The stock solution of measured quantities of different syndets was
separately added to the different experimental jars. Twenty fish were transferred
in each jar or in different jars with the same concentration with the kelp of a small
hand net. To avoid any change in the toxicity of syndets by excretory products
feeding was stopped 48 hr before the experiment and no food was given during the
test period. Dissolved oxygen (DO) and pH were recorded after 24 hr interval.
The requisite level of DO was maintained by artificial aeration.
Observations were made on the behavioural responses of each fish species during
exposure to the syndets. The fish was considered dead when it did not react to
prodding with a glass rod. Control experiments were also set side by side.
Median lethal concentrations (LCs0) were derived by plotting data on a semilogarithmic paper, with mortality percentage on arithmetic scale and test concentrations on logarithmic scale. The LCs0 dosage was worked out from the plots
by drawing a straight line passing through maximum points by eye insp~tion
method. The acute toxicity ranges were determined following Sprague (1969).
The regression equations between concentrations (X) and mortality percentage (y)
were calculated statistically by the formula Y = ~" + b (X - - X) given by snedeoor
(1961) where Y is the mortality number, ~" is the mean of the mortality numbers.
b is the slope of the line, X is the concentration and )7 is the mean of the conoen-
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trations. Fiducial limits (95~/a) and heterogeneity factor (x ~) were determined
according to Finney (1952) while slope function (S) was calculated a~ording to the
formula of Litchfield and Wileoxon (1949) ½ [(LCs~/LCso)+ (LC~o/LC~e)] = S.

3.

Observations

Tim physico~hemiGal characteristi¢s of the water used for the fishes as well as for
diluting the stock solutions are given in table 1. It is assumed that the water itself
did not contain any substance toxic to the fish.
The behavioural response of fish to the different conoentrations of syndets was
noted on the basis of definite symptoms of restlessness, reflected by erratic swimming, increased opercular movements, violent action o f pelvic fins and difficulty
in respiration. These symptoms were more clearly noticeable in Saccobranchus
fossilis than in Channa punctatus. Both. fishes frequently showed extreme restlessness by trying to jump out of the jars. Noticeable excitability of fish occurred
earlier at higher toxicant concentrations than at lower concentrations. Some fish
frequently dashed against the walls of experimental jars, suggesting the impairment of sense of balance and subsequently, the fish activities become progressively
lethargic. Eventually all fish lost their balance, possibly due to disorder in central
nervous system discernible by the fast jerky movements of fishes bef6re death.
The fishes introduced into test solutions showed excessive secretion of mucous
from the body. The fish. turned light and pale yellow with fins beooming transparent. In Channa punctatus shedding of the scales was also observed.
Observations of the 24, 48, 72 and 96 hr exposure giving LCs0 kills by the five
syndets in Saccobranchus fossilis and Channa punctatus have been made by static

Table 1. Physico-ehemicalcharacteristics of the diluent water used in toxicity
experiments.
Factors*

pH (range)
Total solids
Dissolved solids
Suspended sohds
Alkahnity as CO3-Alkalinity as OHDissolved oxygen (DO)
Biochemicaloxygendemand IBOD)
Chemical oxygen demand (COD)
Sulphide as S-Ammonieal nitrogen as NHa
Albuminoid nitrogen as N
Free chlorine (CI)

Diluent water
6.9-7.2
14-7
4.3
10"4
57
4.5
7.2
1"6
2-82
..
..
..
..

* All the values except pH are expressed in mg/l.
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aout¢ toxioity bioassays and the resuRs obtained are given in table 2 along wit~
the values of slope ftmotion. Further, from the values of slope funGtion and LC~e
given in table 2, the values for LCx6 anti LCs4 can be determine(t from whidt
the straight line between experimental mortality and concentrations of the syndets
cam be drawn and compareti with the points obtained statistically by plotting the
values of X from the regression equations given in table 4. For the two fish speci~
the toxicities of the various syndets lie in the ascending order of idet 5L, Swasoolix
CD-38, Swaseol 1P, Swaryl 10C anti Swanio 6L. Higher LCno values suggest low
toxicity whereas lower LCs0 values indicate high toxicity. It is also evident that
Saccobrandms fossilis is more susceptible to all the five syndets (table 3) as
compared to Channa punctatus.
The acute toxicity range of each syndet at the various exposures has been worke~l
out anti are oompiled in table 3. The relative potency of the syndets with respect
to each other have been calaulatetl on the basis of 96 hr exposure for LC5o kills
of both the fish species, along with the relative susceptibility of the fish species with
respeot to each other for all the syndets are shown in table 3.
Fiducia[ limits of the syndets at 95~ confidence for 96 hr exposure for LCs0 kills
(obtained by probit analysis as well as graphical interpolation) along with the values
of heterogeneity factor (x ~) are given in table 5.
Table 2.

LC~o values (rag/l) along with the values of S (slope function) for Channa

punctatus and Saceobranchus fossilis.
Fish

Channa
punctatus

Saccobranchu

fossilis

Time

Swanic
6L

S

Swa-

ryl

S

10C

Swas-

col

S

IP

Swas-

cofix

S

CD-38

S

24
48
72
96

19.0"
17"7
16"8
15"0

1"04 22"4
1"09 21"1
1-13 20"5
1"26 19-7

1"19
1"23
1"22
1"20

23"1
21"6
20"3
19"5

30"4
29"4
27"9
27'0

1"12
1"12
1"14
1"16

38"8
38"7
35"5
35"0

1"22
1"10
1-17
1"15

24
48
72
96

18"8"*
17"5
16'7
15"0

1"12 21"8
1"14 20"9
1"16 20"3
1"17 19"6

1"21
1"24
1"33
1"35

22"4 1"24 30"3
21"4 1"28 28"9
20"0 1"35 27"6
19"5 1"38 26"9

1"14
1"23
1"25
1"32

39"3
37"6
36"0
34"6

1"24
1"16
1"18
1"25

24
48
72
96

7"8*
7"3
6"8
6"4

1"12
1"15
1"16
1"18

15"3
13"9
12"2
11"2

1"17
1"24
1"33
1"34

15"4 1"24
14"2 1"20
12"6 1"35
11"2 1"38

22"1
21"2
19"3
17"4

1"21
1"23
1"25
1"30

26"9
22"5
24"0
22"9

1"16
1"16
1"22
1"25

24
48
72
96

7"6**
7"1
6"5
6"0

1"28
1"25
1"25
1"23

14"8
13"5
12"1
11"2

1"28
1"29
1"30
1"33

15"2
14"1
12"0
11"2

22"0
20"8
18"9
17"7

1"28
1"24
1"30
1"27

25"9
25"1
23"8
22"7

1'17
1"17
1"16
1"18

* LCso Values as obtained by graphical interpolation,
** LC60 values as obtaiued by probit analysis.

1"15
1"19
1"22
1"20

Idet
5L

1"24
1"32
1"36
1"35
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Table 3. Acute toxicity ranges (rag/l), relative potencies along with the relative
susceptJbdity of Channa punctatus and Saccobranclms fossilis based on 96 hr LC6o.
T,me

Swanw 6L

Swaryl 10C Swast,ol IP

Swas~ofix
CD-38

Idet 5L

Channa
punctatus

24
48
72
96

15"2-19"6
15"2-19"6
14"2-19"6
14"2-18"7

19"6-25.6
19"6-25-6
18"4-25"1
18"4-24"0

19"6-25"8
18"3-25"8
18"3-25-8
18"3-24"1

26"6-33"0
26"5-33"0
25"1-31"2
25"I-31"2

35"3-42"5
35"3-42"5
33"7-40"6
33"7-40"6

Saccobranchus
fossilis

24
48
72
96

11"1-17"4
11"1-17"4
10"0-17"4
10"0-15"9

11-2-17"8
10"0-17"8
10"0-17-8
10'0-15"9

17"6-27'0
17"6-27"0
16"0-23"6
16"0-23"6

22"4-29"0
22"4-29'0
20"9-29"0
20"9-27"2

F,sh

5"55-55"05"0-

8"6
8-6
8"6
7.7

Relative potency*

3"58*
2"33**

2"05
1.77

Relative susceptibiliy

2" 34***

1" 76

2"05
1"79

1"32
1"38

1"00
1.00

1" 74

1" 55

1" 53

i

I

* Relative potency of 5 syndets wdh respect to 96 hr graphical int. LC60 value of S. fossilis.
** Relative potency of 5 syndets with respect to 96 hr probit LC6o value of C. punctatus.
*** Relative susceptibihty cf S. fasMli~ with respect to C. punctatus.

Table 4. Regression equations along with the values of X (concentrations) of five
syndets for Channa punctatus and Saccobranchus fossilis. Y = Y + b ( X - - ~2).
Time Swamc 6L

Swaryl 10C

Swa~col IP

Swaseofix
CD-38

Idet_ 5L

Channa
punetatus (Y)

24
48
72
96

2"07X-27"6
2"35X-~30"1
2-40X-29"1
2"54X-29"8

1" 67X-27"9
1"61)/'-25"0
1"57X-22"1
1 "73X-24"8

1"61X-26" 7
1"55X-23.7
1"51X-20.9
1 "67X-23"5

1"47X-34"9
1.71X-39"8
1.44X-30"0
1.64X-34-5

1.31X-42" 7
1"45X-46"1
1"43)/'-42"6
1 "44X-41 "0

Saccobranchus
fossilis ( Y)

24
48
72
96

3-56X-16"5
3.77X-15.9
3-77X-15-8
3.77X-11"9

1"73)/'-16"0
1"93X-16.3
1-7IX-11.1
1.80X-10.5

1"70X-15"8
1.68X-13.7
1"58X- 9.5
1"68X- 9.2

1"26X-18"2
1.32X-17.7
1"21X-12"8
1.23X-11-9

1"58X-31"4
1-63X-30.9
1"69)(-30"6
1"73,7/'-29"8

S.foss. C.pun. S.foss. C.pun. S.foss. C.pun. S.fo&L C.pun. S.foss. C.pun.
Concentration (X)
(mg/l)

5"00
5"50
6"20
6"90
7"70
8"60

14"19
15"21
16"29
17"46
18-71
19"59

10.00
11"10
12"40
14"10
15"70
17.40

18"37
I9.63
20.99
22"45
24"00
25"65

10"00
11"20
12"60
14"20
15.90
17"80

18"28
19"59
20.99
22-49
24"10
25"82

16"00
17.60
19.40
21"40
23"60
27"00

25"10
26"50
27-90
29.60
31"20
33"00

20"90
22-40
23.90
25"50
27"20
29.00

33"74
35"33
36-99
38.74
40"56
42"47
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Table 5. Fiducial limits (95~) along with the heterogeneity factor (x2) for Channa
punctatus and Saccobranchus fossilis.

Syndets

Graphical
interpolation

Heterogeneity
factor

Probit analysis

Channa punctatus
Swanic 6I.,
Swaryl 10C
Swaseo I 1P
Swascofix CD-38
Idet 5L

11.08-20.32
13.18-29.50
12.70-30.06
18" 43--39.58
22.09-55.47

0.1648
0.6888
0- 7906
0.7760
0"4232

11.08-20.32
13.01-29.63
12.62-30.13
18- 25-39.66
18.79-63.72

5.42- 7.56
7.62-16.46
7.35-17.05
9.48--31.19
16- 07-32" 62

0.4736
0.9047
0.2606
0.9776
0- 2193

5.12- 7.04
7.62-16.46
7.35-17.05
10.20-30.73
15" 86-32.49

Saccobranchus fossilis
Swamc 6L
Swaryl 10C
Swas¢ol IP
Swascofix CD-38
Idet 5L

4. Discussion
It is evident from our study that the toxicity of the syndets to Saccobranchusfossilis
and Channa punctatus is a function of dosage (table 4) and duration of exposure
(tables 2 and 3). The range of toxicity of these toxicants (table 3) is narrow as
shown by their LCs0 values. The acute toxicity range observed here (table 3)
would vary when going from laboratory to field conditions.
Acute toxicity of some anionic syndets has been reported for quite a large number
of fish species (Ramusino and Rossaro 1975; Gafa 1974; Macek and Krezeminski
1975; Verma et al 1978; McKim et al 1975) but the LC:o dose of syndets for
Channa punctatus and Saccobranchus fossilis cannot be compared with that for
other species beaause of various factors influencing the bioassays, e.g. temperature,
species susceptibility, the variability in bioassay techniques whether static or continuous. Tovell et al (1974), while studying the toxicity of anionic detergent to
rainbow trout and goldfish, found that the toxicity of sodium lauryl sulfate (SLS)
depended not only on the hardness of water in which the risk was exposed during
the experiment, but also on the hardness of the water in which the fish had been
a~climated earlier. They further observec[ a more rapid uptake o f SLS by the risk
in the harder diluent waters. McKirn et al (1975) also made 30-day toxicity study
of LAS on larval fathead-minnows in soft water and compared it with the data of
this fish on hard water obtained by Pickering andThatcher (1970) which have shown
that hard water seems to play a minor role in LAS chronic toxicity. Further,
Picketing and Thatcher (1970) exposed fathead-minnows to LAS in hard diluent
water (200 rag/1 CaCOa) through one complete life cycle and found that the 0"6
an(l 1"2 mg/l concentration of LAS had no effeci 6n survival, growth and reproilu~tiOn. LeClero and Devlaminick (1954) noted that a number of synthetic deter-
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gents have been shown to be acutely toxic to various freshwater fishes at concentrations below 10 rag/1 and that many of these compounds are as toxic in hard
waters as in very soft waters. However, what effects a decrease or increase in water
hardness will have on the toxicity of these syndets used in the present study (water
hardness being 5 7 m g / l ) i s still to be examined. Several other investigators
(Swisher et al 1964; Marchetti 1965; Arthur 1970; Pickering and Thatcher 1970;
Hckanson and Smith 1971) have demonstrated acute and chronic effects of the
surfactant LAS on several species of fish and invertebrates under varying environmental conditions and during different stages of development which showed that
larval stages were more sensitive than other stages in the life cycle.
The present studie~ show that the LCs0 vah:es varied even within the same class
of syndets. Thus Idet 5L, an anionic detergent, containing the surfactant allCyl
aryl sulfonate (AAS) is slightly toxic, while Swascol 1P of the same group (anionic
detergenO with the surfactant sodium lauryl sulphate (SLS) is highly toxic and
Swaaic 6L, a nonionic detergent, with polyoxyethylene ether (POE) was most toxic
to Channa punctatus and Saccobranchus fossilis. Therefore, the pollufional hazards
to aquatic life from the use of these syndets will depend upon the toxicity, biodegradability and quantity and type of syndets. As these are commercially prepared products, the chemistry of these compounds is a trade secret and as such it
is difficult to establish any correlation between chemical structure of syndets and
their toxicity to fish species. However, Macek and Krzeminski (1975) reported
that susceptibility of the bluegill to nonionic syndet increased with decreasing
ethylene oxide chain length. Bluegills appeared to be less susceptible to alkylphenol ethoxylates as compared to alcohol ethoxylates.
Relative potency of syndets with respect to each other and relative susceptibility
of both the fish species were also computed, It was observed that Saccobranchus
fossilis is 2" 34, 1"76, 1"74, 1"55 and 1.53 times more susceptible to Channa punctatus for the five syndets, Swanic 6L, Swaryl 1PC, Swascol IP, Swascoftx CD-38
and Idet 5L respectively. Similarly, the relative potencies of the five syndets were
computed taking 96 hr LCs0 values of Saccobranchus fossilis and Channa punatatus
and, the toxioity was found in the deoreasingorder for all the five syndets respectively, as given above.
Abel (1974) reviewed the literature on the toxicity of syndets and inferred that
these compounds were acutely toxic to fish at concentrations between 0"4 and
40"0mg/l and the molecular structure, water hardness, temperature, dissolved
oxygen (DO), fish species, age and previous acclimation are the main factors
affecting toxicity. It was observed that the acute toxic range of five synthetic
detergents studied is from 5"0 mg/l for Saccobranchus fossilis exposed to Swanic 6L
for 96 hr to is 42" 5 mg/1 for Channa punctatus exposed to Idet 5L for 24 hr.
Regarding the effect of previous acclimation on the toxicity of syndets
Degens et al (19L0) found that the resistance of fish to various anionic and nonioni~
detergents increased with gradual acolimatisation. Fishes which were killed rapidly
by 5 mg/1 of these detergents were said to have tolerated concentrations as high
as 9-26 mg/1 after acolimatisation at prc.gressively increasing nonlethal concentrations. Further, Mann (t955), while working on the effect of five detergents upon
five different species of fish, found that concentrations of 5-50 mg/1 caused lethal
damage in varying hourly periods. He further reported that his data agree with
Lhat of Sierp and Thiele (1954) who reported lethal values to be 10 rag/1 of alkyl-
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sulfate and alkyl aryl sufonate. In the present investigation it was found that the
acute toxia range of alkyl aryl sulfonate (Idet 5L) varies from 20" 9 mg/l for Saccobranchus fossilis for 96 kr and 42" 5 mg/1 for Channa punctatus for 24 hr, thereby
showing much resistivity of these fishes (table 3).
T.ovell et al (1975) investigated routes of absorption and distribution of the anionio syndet sodium lauryl sulphate (SLS) in gold,fish (Carassius auratus) using radioa~tive markers (~S) or (1-14C)SLS and found that the gills are the principal site
for entry and from here the syndet is rapidly distributed throughout the whole body
tissues. The syndets studied by the present authors are absorbed and distributed
through perhaps the same routes. However, a more detailed study is required on
the toxiGity of these syndets to better elucidate their nature and moae of a~tion.
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